
1696 SENATE

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-ThCe govern-
ment were defeated.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I amrn ot going 10

accuse the goverlnent of biaving done any-

thinig wllfully wrong. I will show you that

the New Brunswick goveriment made a

mistake and did flot know it aud there is

the same mistake la this Bill. Takze my

own rlding-, the electoral division of Qu'Ap-

pelle, and take Wolseley, wbicb la a sub-

division la that electoral district. Already

there is nomninated Mr. Brown, a very credi-

table and wortby man, as the candidate for

niext election. Mr. Lake, the present mem-

ber, is the Conservative. At the last elec-

lion they bad foir returuiug oliicer a Mr.

Roachi. 1 kuow nothiug abmut hlm, but he

is a strouig party niati andi a good many
bave not a bigh opinion of his political

experience. Supposing thiey appoint hlm;

1 will take the bogus nainle Toul Johuistoni,
a stroug friend of '.\r. Brown. He goes to

a man, Bill Smith, or any man who Is a

frlend of 3fr. Lake's and he says . 'Bill, 1

wnnt You to vote for Brown.' He says

' Weil I an a Lake mani.' He says 10 hlmi

' I wihl make lt worth your white 10 vote

for Brown,' and they finally agree upon

a price which he is to receive for bis

vote. Hon, gentlemen opposite know

that that is a general thing la Mani-

toba. That bargain la made a week

or ten days before the election, before

anY election work la going on. Nobody
knows about it. Johuston coules la 10 Bihl

Smith and they make their arrange-

ment. The momlent he makes that arrange-
ment the agent w-ili take out his pocket book

and write the nane of Bill Smith and the
price. however it may be, andi he wiIl make
a dot ln front of the name. He will say to
Bill Smith 'Do you see that mark, ? Now
there is your mari. below. I will be inside
by the returuing officer. You will corne
and get Your ballot and go bebind the

acreenl and mark it. I will show my book

to the returning officer, w-ho is our f riend
and -knows our business andi show hlmu the

dot in front of Your namè, and the returu-
ing officer will put that mark on your halbi

when you briuig it back.' The man will see

he is going 10 be discovereti which way Il
votes.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY.
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Hou. Mr. BELQUE-There is a penalty
or tive years imprisonnieut for that.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I see the bon. gen-

tlemian -froni DeSalaberry does not under-

stand this natter. The agent sa3-s:

'When the ballot cornes out I 1-ill see the

dot and see if you v-oted for Brown. That

is ail rigbt: 'You deliver your goods and

get your pay.'

Now the returning officer would tiot have

mnrked the ballot at ail ; but by virtue of

tis clause 1 make the elector believe that

hie will mark it, and I take out my book

anîd show hlmi where 1 bave inarked it, and

lie will uîîderstand thiat the returning ollicer

will mark the ballot and he will know how

hie voted. A nian may be curions to see

what the returning officer does, but inost of

the electors are in a hurry 10 get away.

The penalty for placing any improper mark

on the ballot is a beavy fine. The returniing

officer w'îll neyer mari, the ballot, but 1

have this clause to show the voter bow it

can be done and make hlm belleve it. I do

not biesitate 10 say that the resuit would be

under that system of voting, a large number

of men can be brlbed lu every subdivision

la the whole of Canada, and If there are

euoughi disbonest men among the electors

who wlll seli their votes to carry the elec-

tion they can succeed la every riding. Wbile

it is very commendable tbat a returang offi-

cer shiah flot be allowed 10 spoil a ballot,

stili the clause is open to abuse in the way

I have mentioned. laI committee 1 shall

suggest an amenament. I tbink it is the

duty of the governuient 10 make souie

amendmefit bo that clause, which wlll pre-

vent that class of bribery. 1 do not besitate

to say that tbe government have plenty of

lionest men wbom they could appoint 10 a

position of that kind w-ho would be above

suspicion, but the great majority of mni

that are appointed for these positions are

men -tvo are known to bave beeu guiity

of wrong doing.

* What do you find In the district of ]Prince

*Albert? A man beld an election there liu

a place where there w-as no subdivision at

*ail and put down 150 names, though there

twas flot a vote polled. He retu'med a man

who was la the minority ln the bundred real

evotes polled and kept the man who should

bave been returned ont of bis seat for two


